
'demographic terrorists' who had to be eliminated. At the

2.5.2. Measures flM4Id ta protoct childrefl Ogoinst ait saine tinie, eildren theniselves may flot wish to be seen as

fMrms of puricip@IiouI in armeW conflic necessarily neutral. They may take an active role in armed
struggles, andi this should be addressed by those involved iu

Q tudying chtldren's understandtflg of political violence: protection programmes.

~Testimony ofLynne Jones, Senior Research Associate, In the next stage of his story, Aiban escaped frorn the

Centre for Family Research, University of Cambiridge massacre of the remainder of his fa.mily and lived for tbree

Lynne Jones gave the Tribunal an account of the coJitext i months 'ou his wits', learning andi l3sng the sicilis of

over a decade of work in the Balkans beginuiug before the survi val. At the end of this period, he couki be describeti as

perioti of armed conflict andi ethnic violence, during which mentally healthy because the experieuce had restoreti to hlm

she hati worked iu Croatia, Bosnia and Siovenia. Her the seuse of his own strengtlt Dr. Joues emphasised that this

testimony focused onua psychiatric research project with wa not an isolated incidence, claimT1ng that between 60 aud

Medécins Sans Frontières, which hati causeti ler to question 80 percent of children are uot traumnatiseti (in thic sense of

the way mental health is approached in situations of armed beiug made 'psychologically unwell) hy war.

confliçt. Ijer over-riding concern was the gencral absence of Dr. Joues then passeti to the meaning of 'trauma',

' childreu's voices' in research lu this field, the assuniptiois whicli she asserted, is a terrn borrowcd by mental health froni

made by aduits about chil&ren's needs andi perceptions and the physical sciences. She sugsted that it is now beiuL used

the influence of this lacuna on fizndlng and project design. I to found a rationale for service provision by establishi'g

the research she reporteti to the Tribunal, she hati studled medical andi pathological reasons for intervention on behaif

chiltiren froni both sides of the conflict, coucentratmng on of victms, rather than intervening in~ political situations lu

detailedfilesfroma total of 40 famllles inthe town of ore opeeto tpcnlc tefAtrrtrigt i

f3orazde over a twelve-month perioti. After this, she had family, Alban becanie 111 andi unhappy once again. Dr. Joncs

returned to Kosovo for a ftirther year to establlsh paedlatric suggested that this was related to faniily anxiety about losing

andi mentalihealth services. their teplporary home with no alternative shelter available.

The illustrative example that Dr. Joues luterwove Followlug the deaths of bis fatber andi ol<ler brother, Allban

with her evidence concerneti 15 -year-old 'Alban', a Kosovar was thc man of the family, yet lie was unable t<> sçlve this

Aibanian boy froni an extended family lu a poor, rural area. problent

In 1998 durmng an attack on his community by Serb forces, In this case, Alban's apparent syp sof traumnatic

Alban hid in a forest with his father, brother andi cousins, but reaction cau be interpreteti not as the irrational response of' a

they were caught, stripped, beaten aud tortureti. Dr. Jones chilti victim but ratIer as rational and liealthy responses t<o

expresseti that for no particular reason that sIc kuew of based lipossible situations. Dr. Jones emhssd tb4t to say this is

on Albau's cmuiaonwlth her, thc police allowed not to eirtmnalhlhbutosgs hti s

woos orthre asou da WIche e as founti, his mohr best addese through no-etlhealth itretos

decrbe hm s eig'lkea ab',nedigevryhig hih rebse nt n heasumtonofpahoog bt
doneforhim rater n te prvison f huan ighs tobasc ned t

AlthughAlbns bhavourmigt betakn a a ustie, he ule f lw, ecuity nd ttetio to he robeif

syptmonmetl llesDr ons ontd u ta i ti o ls ofiil dettydouens


